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September 16, 1955 
ss Jane Oliver, Librarian 
G orgia tate Libr 
The Capitol 
Atlanta 3, Georgia 
ar Ja."lec 
Vy f ilure to an r your card of Septe er 7th was occasioned 
by the fact that have had an extr l.y busy t ek poriod. Our 
graduating oeniors re takin"" ex&lin tiona during the sruno week that 
the freshmen entered for a pre- emester orientation course . All or 
this involved a graduat g reception, some t_aching on ll\Y part, and 
the houaand lit le tails that aris at such t s . 
I checked ov r m,y correspondence arxi find that when I ote 
up th minutes I had been unable to got rianna' s remarks on the panel 
discussion at Duke . I heard from her la r advising th&t he had not 
kept ar:w notes. I had intended to rk out so roport from my own 
notes taken at the e tin but just ve not done so . I am tryino to 
sooth J:f>7 conscience by saying that our cataloging project took up 
most of the summer. However ., I should h v done this immediately after 
he ing from ianna. I shall try to k up a little resume of her 
remarks right :y and send them to you. T'ney, of cours , can not 
be nearly ao complete as yours since I 1'ms not exposed to shorthand 
vut two months and it didn't talce . ill e;et this to you · soo!l as 
possible . 
SL/b 
~inc rely yours 
Sarah Leverette 
Law Librarian 
